The motion was put and carried, tho
committee being sele_cted by ballot.
Mr. James M;urphy moved for a gran~
to provide for the'appoibtment of a second
Judge for the metro:polita~ C~~~ty Court; ..
this question.. ~orne dts~usswn ar-o.se, '
the most interestmg featm e~ of W~tch
were, the facts announced ?Y Mr. Pohl~an
{bat the 1·em.anets or cases m arrear, ~vluch _
-h::vve been accumulating since November
}a,;t exceeded 600 in number; and that l;he
~~n;b~r of causes for trial, which in. ~b.
Jllnry amounted to upwards of'_ 700, ·in
March were only a few over 300 ;-and an
opinion given by the. Attorney~q-enerat,
· very much to the astomshment ana amuse.
ment of the House, that the c<tuse lists -of
the Law Courts were the test of national
prosperity, and that the longer these ex:tended the more flourishing must be our
affairs.
This a"'reeable debate was, however, entirely thr~wn away, for Mr. Murphy, i!l ~
fit of abstraction, doubtless, at the no,·el pos,t·
tion in which he found himself as the l_llOVer_
of a motion of his own, moved the Chm.rmau
out of the chair; and Mr. Snodgrass lost
no time in availing himself of so excellent
a chance of clearing off a heavy busil.1ess
paper, and the House resumed under the
presidency of Mr. Speaker. The look of
blank astonishment with which Mr. Murphy
regarded these proceedings, and .the be.
wildered empTessement with which he
hurried up to Mr. Snodgrass, as though to
drag him ' back again to the table, completely upset the gravity of the Rouse;
and the hon. member's manceuvres were
greeted with a hearty roar of laughter, in
which he himself, when at last aware of
the ludicrous nature of his mistakc,lleartity
joined.
The accounts of the Expenditure of the
'Vater Commission having been laid on
the table, Mr. J. Murphy's motion on t!ie
subject WI\S withdrawn ; and l\'h'.. H~J,rri
son's resolution, in favor of exec~iting the,
Government printing by contract, was
negatived after a few brief remarks.
The . Belfast Church of England Lands
:Bill was read a second timc;and committed
pro forma; and then Mr. Cole's. resolu
tions, respecting tlie construction of a)L
public works and buildings by means of
loans, were considered. A somewhat interesting discussion en~ued ; but, as it was
urged that the principle of the resolntious
l1ad been affirmed over and over again by
the Honse, whilst the a1)plication of the
principle was not laid down so cl('arly as
1o obta:n the sanction of hon. members,
the "previous question" was moved, more
particularly as the matter would have to
be entered into at length on the discussion
of the Loan Bill, and of his Excellency's
message respecting the construction of
railways.
'l'he previous question was
carried.
On the motion of Mr. Cull', the Rouse
agreed to a grant for the cst1blishment
of a General Sessions and County Court
in Gipps Land.
,
The Colonial Secretary having laid on
the table, a copy of the correspondence
between the Executive and the U. S.
Consul, respectin'g American citizens engaged in the Ballaara.t riots, Mr. Myles's
motion on the subject. was withdrawn.
The Incorporated Cou;panies Suits Bill,
was rccommittedahd further amended; and
the remaining business on the paper was
postponed, the Rouse rising at twenty
minutes to eight o'clock. ·
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LEGISLA'l'IYE COUNCIL.
TnE House met yesterday, at noon, when
1he Clerk of the Council announced the
receint of a letter f~·om the Speaker, in
which that gentleman declm·ed himself
1mable, from illness, to attend for some
days to his duties in the House.
Mr. Francis' Murphy \vas then proposed
by Mr. Snodgrass, seconded by Mr. Hodgson, for election as Speaker; the nomination being opposed by Mr. Fawkncr, M~;.
O'Shanassy, and Mr. Griffith, on the
ground ,that Mr. Murphy, holding an appointment under the Government, could not
be expected to act with that independence
which should characterise the dealings of
the head of that Ilousc with the Government.
An obj ection was also taken to the election of any member as Speaker, until an
explicit resignation had been received from
the present holder of the office ; but precedents were quoted to show that the
course now proposed to be followed was
the usual one in the Rouse of Commons,
and the Rouse expressed itself satisfied on.
the point.
M.r. Fawkner nameLl :Mr. Mollison as a
candidate for the office, but that gentleman
subsequently declined the honor intcndeJ
him; ancl then Mr. Horne proposed A. F. A.
Greeves, · Esq., the proposition being seconded by Mr. Miller.
.Lifter some few remarks, Mr. F. l\fmphy
was elected, on a division, by a majority of
25 to 10.
Thc .:Rousc then proceeded to Government Ilouse, to present the Speaker-Elect
to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governot·;
and on his returu, Mr. Speaker announce:i
that his Excellency had sanctioned the
Council's choice.
The House adjourned to three o'clock.
At the. afternoon sitting, notices of Jll').
tion were given by Mr. Grccves, for grants
for the Museum of Natmal History;
for the re-establishment of the Department of the Government Geologist,
and for keeping up · the meteorological
tables; and by Mr. Campbell, for a retum
of the sites granted for schools iu the year.s
1852·3-4.
Mr. Harrison brought up the report
on the Geelong and Ballaarat Railw.ty
Company's Bill.
In reply to Mr. Forlonge, the SurveyorGeneral said that the paper in reply to
Dr. ViTilkie's strictures on the Yan Yean
water scheme would be read before the
Philosophic:tl Society on Tuesday next.
The Colopial Secretary, in answer to Mt·.
Greeves, said that a return of the salarie~
paid from the Crown Land revenue in
1854, and proposed to be paid during the
rn:csent year, had been prepared, and would
be laid on the table of the House on th e
following day; and, in answer to Mr.
Forlonge, that there would be no objection
to lay on the table a return of the gold
h eld on deposit by Government on the 1st
~mdl 5th of each mouth in 1854.
Mr. Greeves's motion for conespondenee
1·clative to the purchase by Messrs. Ferres,
Eaker, and Johnson of certain allotments at
Castlemaine, was made for the purpose, as
~tated by the mover, of giving the Govern.
ment an opportunity of explaining the
circumstances of the case. Of this oppor·
tunity the Colonial Secretary and the Sllr·
veyoi· General availecl themselns; but
their explanations were considered by Mr.
O'Shanassy and Mr. Greeves to show that
undue opportunities had been given to certain
parties to claim lands advertised to be open
for selection; and that a sLate of a~a-i rs
existed that required soD,J.c speedy amend.
ment. The motion was agreed to.
Mr. Grecves then moved for tho ap.
pointment of a Select Committee to
inquire into the circumstances connected
with the Holmes contract, going at teclious
length into the circumstances of the case,
and contending that these showed tlat
there had been either great official incom}Jetency or great official delinquency. 'l'l1e
tenders, of which there had been a great
number, had varied in amount from
:£35,000 to £96,000; 11'fr. Holmes's tender
being for £'77,400. 'l'he greater part of
the work had been 11nderlet by the e:~n
tractors at one-half the price that they
were getting from the Government, and the
whole work would not cost them more
than £40,000. This showed the necessity
for inquiry.
1
Mr. Fawkner having seconded the
motion, the Colonial Engineer repliecl to
1he statements made by the mover, show·
ing him to be in error in some points, and
explaining others. He also cletaile\l the
circumstances· of the case as they had
occ1-n~ed ; and, acknowledging that he and
Ca.(>ta1.n RoEs .were the ·persons " ;1io had

rccpmmcl}.ded

~he

:ao)m~s 's cont~·act,

ac~cptancc

of

l\Ii·.

courted , fnll tinqt'tiry
mto hrs shnre of fhc transaction.

"as incap~citl!.ted from attendance, and then
ernment which has been unclaimed ro
·
~ pey could .p roceed to the election of a tern po(X<lfedinll six months?
r a Periot
mry Spea1<cr.
:
•
' The COLONIAL SECRETARY said
The COLLECTOR of CUSTO~IS said th:.t
n~d no objection to lay the required iuforth&t.he
two cnses were m~ntioned by May;· in - whiCh · , (ll the tp.ble. of the House, and would lliatto~
tM Speaker of ·the Ho1,1se of Commons wal , 1 eo ble .to ~o so on the following dav. probably
.compelled 'to be abs~nt from ill health. In neither
NOTICE:> OF li10TlON : TiTLEs'
()f.fl{ese cases wlis•there any' 'fornlli1,resignation ' ·. · · • ·· • ···· LAND. .
TO
Mr. GREEVES rose to moveof oftlce, yet in both cases the Hol\se procce:led
'
'l
hat
an
address
be
presented
to
tis
E
to ·elect a Spell.ker. · The- first ·case w·ns in 1678,
tJ-e Lieutt?.~ant. Qovernor. praying th· -xceueney,
when the uncle of :M:r. Speaker Seymour ~n·
«llency will be pleased to c , •t his ~~
formed the House of Comi!lons that tbe Speaker
l:lJOn the table ot this House"u.;:e to be la!~
was unablctoattecd,owing to illnes£; whereupJn
corr!spondence relative to the purcb copy of au
lJlei,t 3 eeetfon 1, allotment 5
·~· of allot: another Speaker was elected, and in a short tim a
allotment ~ R<ction 1, all at Castf:~ti?n I, and
arterw~rds the former Speaker returned and re·
f• rte•, C. Baker, and F. w. Johnson "'LC, ~Y J,
B)lmed the chair. In that case there was not only
II·.e. House migbtrecoltect-that somerr"pechvely.
no resignation, but there was not even a letter
tn~mted a petition from a person~: ago ~~
from the Speaker. The other case occurred in
avm~ reference to a purcbru;e of land llill
the reign of William the Third, when a letter.
n ade trom a person named Johnson-a chad
"<as read from the Speaker to the Clerk, announo.
ct
~be Crown. On applying to this Joh ~rautee
ing the Speakds inability to attend from illness.
a litle, J ohn.son returned instead of t n.on for
The House then adjourned to the following day,
a lett~r which he bad received fro~ tl~e CllPJ: of
but finding that tb.e Speaker was still unwell,
Cdomal Secretary, stating that the C
acting
they proceeded to the election of another Speaker. . .,. ~ul~ not. be issued, as the &eltc!io~ob~I gra
He trusted those two cases were sufficient to
Jermi~ted m error. The petition pra d beeiJ
guide the House on this occasion. (!lear, heBr.)
mterference of the House . or the ye. or the
1\'Ir. A'BECKETT hoped that hon. membora
oth'er\,·isc be ·p laced in th~ awkwnrtubh~ ~ight
would now feel themselves at liberty to procee:l
~ a ving no confidence in these Crown gr~~~ttb~ of
to the election of a Speaker. (Hear, hear.) lie
JE<ncd when laqu was selected. The ~ ••n_g
w~R in favor of Dr, Murphy, and thought that
Efences of the sale were the:;e: Thre~Ircllll·
the hon. member fJr Talbot's address, though.
m<Lts of land were. purch11$ed at Castle a !otcontai~ing s 1me sound sense, was yet not free
sfter having been gazetted in the USilal mame,
from prejudice. It was doubtlesJ a good
:;s land which had been previous1Inanuer
rule not to · elect to the chair an officer
chased, but upon which the deQo\ pur.
of Government, · but the present ·case. was
l:een forfeited.
They ~:ere pnreh;:ed h~
an exceptional one. As the appointmen~ was
1 hree persons, named F erres,
Baker aby
merely to be temporary, he did not think the
J obnson. He (Mr. Greeves) was not in~ ~d
House would b( compromising themselves by the
lion to know whether J3akcr and Johnso P?SI·
election ot a Govern.nent officer.
tl~e Grown grants issued to them after th: ~ad
Mr. GRIF liTH considPred there was more in
but he toojr it for granted that JohnEon n~ ~.
the objection of the hon. member for Talbot
l1ad. Fcrres, .however, really had the Crover
than the hon. gentleman who had spoken la,t
gt a~t is;ued, ·:m_d he presumed that the graw~
feemed willing to admit. The House should re,
''"s· registered m the Supreme Com·t in t{l
member they were now making a precedent. He
cr.dinary·way. 1\Ir. Hill was the purchaser >ef
considered..the Speaker of the Legi>lative·Coun•
cne of the allotments at an advance on tb
cil should be perfectly independent of Govern·
criginal p~ice, and on :::sking for the title John~
ment. (Hear, hear.)
Hn gav~ him the follow1ng letter, which· he luil
Mr. ANNAND would regard the objection as
JCceived :..:.."With reference to the sefection b
a valid one, were it not that the appointment
) cu of a portion of land, allotment 2 cf sectio~
would be merely temporary. But, •hou.ld Dr.
1, at ·castlemaine, I have the honor to iftform
Murphy be electe1 Speaker, and that the present
you that such ·selection was permitted in error
Speeker did not return, he for one would have no
and the amoun.t paid by you \fill be therefor~
delicacy in declaril)g that the bon. gentle:::~.an
nfunded.·' This was not very· mtisfac~cty to
must resign either the S peakership or the cb.air•
l.Vlr Hill, , mid unless he (Mr. Greeves) was mismsnship of the Central Road Board.
jnlormed, the Goycrnment grant, ismctl with all
:M:r. HORNE said that, as it appeared to be
iOimnlity, bnd' iir· some· wny .. been get bock b
tjle feeling of the House that Government offithem in consequence of some kind ot inftuenJ
cials would not be independent enough for -the
rua?e in refe1·ence f?. tbi~ par~icular o.!iotment,
chair,-although he did not sb.are in tbt
'lhis was net the positiOn m wluch the tenure or
f(eling,-he begged to propose Dr. Greeves as
1h.ncl should be placed in . this Colmtry . and h
l:lighly competent· to occupy tlie ·sp-eaker's cb.air, ;lad
brou&ht f2r"',ard the inatt~r, by m~ving fc~
more particularly as he considered the appoint· ,a copy' o~ all correspon~ence rchtive to it, 1a
ment likely to be permanent. (!lear, hear).
uder.
t~ gn;.e the. q~>Vernment ~n vpportJ:tnity of
Mr. MILLER seconded the motion.
expl.ammg the crrcumstance. '!his sort cf
Dr. MURPHY bcgg~d to say that he had
tnthng could not be permittee! on such a matter
merely consented that his njlme shoulu be put
'J~e COL9NIAL SECRETARY bad no ob:
1or..-ard, on the understanding that the nppoin~· ·•JCcbon
to tb\s correspondence being laid upou
ment was to be only for a few days. He would
the tuble o.f the Ho~se; but perhaps he could at
not have thought of offering himself for tite
~nee explam how thiS matter bad arisen. ··Tiie
chair perm!lnently, while holding his present
,uct was, that the allotment alluded to was pur'
office on the Road Board.
dosed by a Dr. Southey, who paid his deposit!
l\lr. A'BECKETT hoped that, whoever was
n:oney, and aftrr a time came to :\lelbourne an:(
elected, the distinct understanding was that the
tendered the balance within the prescribed time
dlice was to be vacated on the present Speaker's
lt ~ppeared, howe:ver, that the sale-book lia1
return. (Hear. hear.)
m nved at that time, so "that there existed no
Mr. ~IOLLISON acknowledged himself to be
n:.eans of ascertaining whether the sum tendered
rather embarrassed by the proposition of his
VI as corr~ct or not, and the tender was therefore
bon. colleague (Mr. Fawkner), as there had been . J:Ot recernd. Subsequet.tly the sale book came c
no previous intimation of the matter to him.
ccwn, and Dr. Soutbeycalledagain, and repeated
Ue thought the difficulty arising from Dr.
1l.e ten~r; but, as the month in whicll be ought
Murphy's b•ing an officer of Gevernmrnt could
to have. paid tb.e balance had expir<d, the money
be got over by the bon. gentleman placing the
VI as refused. In consequence of his not paying
resignation of his appointment in the band~ of
these gentlemen were permitted to 'elect th~
the Lieutenant-Governor for a fhort time.
land ; but on its being ascertained that Dr
, (" Oh, oh," and great laughter. "A bird in
Scu,.they had tendered the money within th;
the hand is worth two in the bush," from
J>~Oper time, and that it wii.s through no fault of
one hon. member.) The proposition really
lns that t~e money had not bem paia, theperappeared to him a feasible one. As for
rcn.s mentr?ned were _requested !o give up their
himself, he felt the position of Speaker
claims, which they drd, and receiVed their monel
tp be an onerous one, which he had not properly
heir.
.
•
qualified himself to fill, and he was sufficiently
'l'he SURVEYOR GENERAL said that tkh
disinterested to .wish to see the chair occupied
circumstance took place some considerable time
by the fittest person.
It would only be as
buck, but one or two accidents of a similar
Speaker temporarily that he coula consent to be
J<ir.d had since happened in reference to the pur.
nominated.
However, Dr. .\1 urphy was ac·
chase of l~nd u?der th; system which permitted
quainted with the rules of the House, and could
the selectron of land without public notice. Unget over the difficulty that stood in the way by
<ler the prese?t ~ystem the selec:ion was lhrowu
adopting the course which he already menopen by a noti<:e m the GazeNe; tlllis prevented
tioned.
a g1·eat ~eal ~fJobbery, an_d also afforded time fo~
Mr. F. MURPHY said that when he had hastily
tl:e rectificatiOn of any mistakes.
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
consented on the preceding day to be nominated
1\lr. O:SHANASSY wished to know the cha·
1Vednesday, 7th Marcil.
1cr the offire, it was with the idea that, as tb.e
nctcr o,fthese allotments: were they town)ot~
The Clerk of the Council took the chair at appointment would merely be for a few days, and
n1burban lots, or country lots? If they were
five minutes past twelve o'clock, at which tune ln the pl!lce of a valued friend, absent from ill·
1~w~ lots, he w~uld wish t<• know how thm
nl.ovc thirty members were present.
ne!·s, t IIere would be no opposition ; but, as · it
I ar!Ies were permttted to select them ?
J'.J,EC'l'lON OF A TEMPORARY SPEAKER. was not so, he would beg, with the leave of the
'Ihe SURVEYOR-GENERAL said that these
The CLERK announced that he hall received Bouse, to withdraw his name. (No, no.)
lots could not be town or' ruburbnn lots. He bea Jetter from the Hon. the Spoaker, intill!ating
Mr. GREEVES said he could not' vote for a ' litved that.tb.ey were country lots the county
1l:at he \YaS prevented by indispos ition from Government officer filling the chair, even temo~ Dalb_ousre; but l:e was not in a position to
taldng his place that day .as Speaker, ·and t_hat it porarily.
.
was·probable the same came would prevent him ' The question was then put by the Clerk : That· gn·e · the House much information. re~pectiilg
tl~<m, ~ these circumstnx:ces ocJutted prior,h
from attending for SeYe:·al succeeding days. Mr. F. Murphy be elected Speaker, and the Rouse
lns taking office.
1
(The Clet·k here read tl:e letter:)
divided, when there appeared'
Mr. GRIFFf~H said that, 'lVCn underlhepte·
l\lr. SNODGRASS begged. to propose Dr.
25
, For the motion
•.•
...
mt
system,
a
person
wha
was
aware
that
lots
E
l1furphy as Speaker during tlie absence of i\fr.
10
Against it
like these were going to be advertised mi"ht take
Speaker Palmer. It might be objected that Dr.
sn unfair precedence, by entering the office and
:Murphy held office under•Government, but be
Majority .. •
. ..
... 15 •
trndering for them on the morning tho ad·
considered there were circumstances that would
Tl}e following are the member& who V()ted : VF-rtisement appeared.
ovucome that objection. (No, n·o.) Dr. Murphy"
AYES.
NORS,
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL said that ,
Mesers. Griffit,_h
had been for some time chairman of.committees, Collector of Custom!!
fp< cia! country lands were alone open to selectio~
l\Iyles
tmd in that cap:rcity had acted to the satisfaction Colonial Secretary
and
these lands were advertise:l in the GovernEngineer
Rome
<;olonial
of the House; and he (i\Ir. Snodgrass) 1elt cerNicholson
n.en·t
Gazette, which n]Jpeared at two
tPin that the honorable gentleman would fill Auditor.uen.ral
Attorney-General
Harri30n
o'clock on Fridays.
After ten o'clock
the Speaker's cb.air most efficiently.
(Hear, Chief Commissioner of
Fyfe
cc
Saturday,
the first ·person who ap·
hear.)
Gold-fields
Burnley
·
plhd
to
the
Treasury
obtained
the land. Of
O'Shanassy
Mr. HODGSON begged to second the motio:~. Surve) or-General •
<:~mrse, this might be open to abuse if individua~
l'awkner
ll• did not consider that the filet of Dr. Murphy Colonel Anderson
Strachan
Miller
cntained information unfairly; but he could only
l:olding an official appointment was any barrier Me1sr~. Russell
ray that if there was any ftlrlber guard thai
to his filling temporarily the office of Speaker.
Bradshaw
could
be suggested against officials obtaining im·
l\lr. FA WKNER rose to oppose the induction
A' Beckett
proper
inlormation he should be happy to adopt
Cole
of any Government officer into the situation
ll. It was generalis known that sp<ciai aatl'
Jame~ Murphy
of Speaker. He did so on the broad principle
<cuntry lots would be re-gazetted if the purchaw·
Annand
I hat. representative members were bound to see
Campbell
~oney was not paid within a certain time, unlesi,
that the gentleman whom they placed in the
ll'l'Culloch
m consequence of aurifer-Jus diEcoveries, or other
chair was one altogether uninfluenced by Gov·
Taylor
circumstances, the G overnmen·t tb.ought the la~d ·
<?wmcnt. Dr. Murphy might be a very fit mau
Hervey
ought not ~o be open for selection.
.
Wills.
for tho office, although he (Mr. Fawkner) would
Mr. GRIFFITH thought that !I no!ificatioa
Henty
1 ot go the length of saying that he was ·t he
HcdgRon
that
the
lots
would
be
open
to·
se:cc~iona
week
fittest m!Ln in the House. He considered that
Kennedy
cr a fortnight after they were · g-azetted would
t be proposing and sc cond ing of a salaried officer
Furlonge
prevent a good many evlis now eomplaimd of.
of the Crown as Speaker came with a very bad
Snodgra83
Mr. FA WKNER rose to support the motion:
vroce from the representative side of the House.
Mr. MYLES would like to know if the temHe
would impress upon the (.;olenial Seeretary
L< t the lion. gentleman flrst resign his situation J:Oral'Y Speaker would have any salary? (Seve.
1bat
a little more care shoul1 iJe exerted in tui:l
1mder Government, and the same objection to hi:J raJ Goveinment members," No.")
mcney-receiving department. He had often
•J,ction would not exist. At present it sb.ould
Dr. Murphy was then led to. the chair by his
:known money refused because it was a penny or
be remembered tb.at Government could displace proposer and seconder, and took his seat as
a [( w pence too much; such a refu!'al was not
l1im from his official appointment whenever Speaker.
"arrantable. And also that, QVm in tho abssaca
they liked. For his own part he thought
'fhe COLONIAL SECRETARY moved that
ot the book, the tenderer ought to he allowed to
that representative members were bound to the House do now proceed to present tb.e
lrave his money until the right amount could
take care, not only that every IMmber of the Speaker elect to the Lieutenant-Governor.
le ascertained by the clerk.
House who was a salaried officer of it should b~
This was agreed to, and most of the members
Captain · COLE said tha~ after Jl!l.ving pur·
u representative member, but that he should be proceeded "·ith the Speaker for the purpose.
chased some lots in Gipps Lnnd, b,- had been Uti'
alw one uninfluenced by Government. He
On their return, in about a quarter ofan hour,
able to pay the balance, as the book was not seat
could poin~ out. several mem hers. on !he repra- the Speaker announced to the !:louse tlmt he had
c.own. He should ha:vc forgotten to complete
~entative side of t)1e House who, m his ophi\On, l1ad. the honor of being presented to the Lieu·
tlie payment in ti:ne liad the clerk not sent him
"ou!d be as effiCient in the Speake1•'s chair as tenant-Governor, who had not disallowed tb.eir
word.
any one who had ever filled it. He would state choice of him-to be their Speaker.
.Mr. GREEVES considered the explanation
that two of the members ·for :Melbourne were
On the motion of the COLONIAL SECRE·
£iY<n very far from satisfactory, for tbia land
cr mpetent to occupy the chair with credit· to TARY, the House then adjourned, at five
l10d
been selected under the very system adverted
'themselves and advantage to the country. There minutes past one, to three o'clock.
to by the Surveyor-General. It appeared, after
"·as also one of the members for North Bourke,
The House met again at ten minutes plst
all\ that the present arrangements were such 119
nnd there was the bon. mem her for Talbot-(great three o'clock.
to Impede 11 person .ft1>m co::npleting the-purchase
Jaugbter)-bcdidnotmeanbimself, and be begged GEOLOGICAL AND METEOROLOGICAL
of land, as his money might not be received.
to my that neither. Government nor the people
DEPARTMENTS.
Thig ought to be explained. It appeared, hoW·
could buy him. He believed his bon. collca"ue
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that on the folner, that tho Crown grant was actually issued
:Mr. Mollison, would make an excellent Speak~r.' lowing day he should move that the H ?use
to one of these parties,- anil by Eome means re/Hear, bear.) The two members for MelbotLrii·~ resolve itself into committee of the whole for
cnllcd again, and this was a course of procreding
to whom he had alluded were Dr. Greeves and the purpose of com;idering the propriety of pre"bich he ' was sure could not be defended.
Mr. I:odgson. The original ml)mber (Mr. senting an address to his ;Excellency the· Lieu·
Although this matter referred to a vfrj' small
O'Shanassy) · could not he spared from h:s tmant-Governor, requesting bim to place UJ?On
allotment, the principle was such as would atfect
sent among the representative member3, for the estimates the sums necessary for continumg
the title"of every I!lan in the colony possessing
they required him to watch and con·~~t the establishments of economic geology, geololar.d. He could not conceive under wbot autho•
the errors of G_overnment.
He begge:i gical survQys, the museum of natural history,
Iity, after a grant of land ha1 been Qiade t~
to propose Mr. :M:olbson as fit and proper to till and the <lepartment of meteorology.
F crres, that land could be granted again to ~fr.
the Speaker's qhair.
.
GEELONG, :SA.LLAARAT, AND NORTH·
~cutbey, wfthout setting aside the original
Mr. O'SHANASSY seconded the motion. He
WESTERN RAILWAY.
Crown grant.
had no feeling whatever against Dr. Murphy,
Mr. HARRISON brought up the report of
The motion was then agreed to.
but he begged to ask the House in what the Select Committee appointed to consider the
. QUEEN'S ' WHARF, 1\IELBOURNE.
pc-sition they would be if, by any ua· Geelong, Ballaarat,and North-Western Railway
Mr. GREEVES rose to movEforeseen circumstances, the present SpcaJ,;er Company's Bill. He moved that it be ado)>tetl
'
That
a select committee be aprointed t~
should be unable to coa:e to the H(nl3e and printed. Agreed to.
ir.quire into and report upon the acceptance1 j
:~gain? It would appear invidious in the Ho"se
·THE YAN YEAN WATER SUP'£LY.
of Mr. Holmes's . tender tor ·the extens,on o
to displace the honorable gentleman from the
Mr. FORLONGE, seeing the l!urveyor:
tlie Whaif at Melbourne, in preference to other
chairmanship of the Central Road Board, an:l it General in b.is place, wished to ask him whether
l l nders of less- amount; such committ~ t~
C< mi&t of Messrs~ Fawkner, Gcodman, Jame.
would riot be very proper that he shotLld hold he could inform the House when the antidote, as
Murpby, Horne, and (.he JllOVfr.
both offices.
be called it, to what had been said in reference to
It would be in the recollection of the Hoij!t)
Mr. GRIFFITH drew attention to the f1ct the Yan Yean sch(me was likely to be laid up~n
{lat,in consequence of several petitions fro~ par;
tl1at the Speaker, iQ. his lettPr, had not resi.,.ne
1 the table of the House, or submitted to tb.e
0
ties
concerned in tendetiog lor the extensron o
the ch~r, and he fl\'Ir. Griffitl1) Jound it lald Philosophical Society?
Queen's Wharf, in Melbourne, he bad moved for
do" n in some constitutional authorities whom
'Ihe SURVEYOR-GENERAL said th~t the
"Cl'tain returns on the 23rd ef Nonmbcr, 18&4:
he had co.nsulted, that no business could be pr.>. paper to which the bon. member had made allu·
-copies of the tenders, the name of the ten•
cceded With unless the Spef!ker "·es in the chair. sion would be read befo~e the Philosophical
de1 ers, and full partiGulars and copies of the speBe·considered that they mu~t either at once elect Society next Tuesday afternoon.
cification. He moved in the matter on accc~nt
another Speaker or adjourn.;
Mr. FYFE thought that the paper should be
ot the expre>sed public opinion that ao~cthhg
'!'he A1'TORNEY-GENERAI, said that the printed and laid before the House.
wns radically wrong in the way in winch t e
usual course when the Speaker was prevented
SlTES FOR SCHOOLS.
t<ndH' of the successful competitor was ac~pted.
1rlm attending the Bouse of Commons tor an '
Mr. CAMPBELL gave notice of his intention
nnd the more he bad extended bis inquines the
lmgth of time, by illness, was fon tl:e .Hotise ·to to move lor a return of all sites for rcbools
more he was convinced of this. lie wished I<>
elect a temporary Speak~r. .
·
granted by the Government from the year 1852
st~te his unqualified belieftbat the llouse could
Dr. GREEVES considered that tile prop~u to th~ end of . the year 1854, specifying the
c1ly come to one of two conclusions :either that,
course was either for the Speaker to resign the different JocahtLes, the amount of area, and the
in this case there was official inco.npctl'IICY or
chair, or for the Bouse to adjotmi.. As the name of the applicants for such sites.
<.:ffcial delfu.quency. The Ilouse would r~ettt·
Speaker had not resigned his office, the proper
SALARIES FROM CROWN LANDS.
Lrr '!bat in consequence of the exprc!Sed wish. of
ccurEe now was for the House to adjoura to
Mr,' GREEVES, in pursuance of notice given,
a large portion of the mercnntile comuiUntly
thrfe o'clock on the following day.
proceeded to.ask the Colonial Secretary,
that tb.e extension of Queen's Wb!lrl should. be
Mr. GRIFFITH agl>in referred to the autll()·
What salaries ;had been paid from the Crnwn
proceeded with, these tenders were adverti!ed
rity whom be had already cited, and said it w.1s Lar.d ReVenue for the year 1854; and what sum i3
1cr, nnd many persons, some of them bc':'&.u·
there laid down that a formal election of a proposed to be '(laid for the preaent year ?
tltl~ive contractors, sent in estimates, vm-ywg ~~~
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that the
Speaker to fill the chair, even .temporarily wJ.J
rmount from :£35,000 to :£82,000. Many 0
necessary, but that he ~ight resign, or fall 'sick, answer to this question should form the subject
these tenders for low amounts wrre fro~ pcr>oa:
(a laugh) when the prev10us Speaker was al>le t l cf a return, and he wished to give it in tb.at
of known competency and responslbi!Ity! an
l'eEume his duties. That mode might be ll~W shape. He regretted, however, that he wag
"bo
offered sureties· •and after tbnt It dul.appursued, and the temporal'.)' Speaker mi~ht re- unable to lay the return on the table of tb.e
r<ar strange to hims~lf and others that tho ten·
sign, or tall sick, when the present s·pmker h~ 1 House that day, but trusted to do so at an e1rly
cl<r of this particular party should have be&ll
reriod.
recovered from illness. (A laugh.)
accepted. Rc found at the end of the rctur~
GOLD DEPOSITS.
. Mr. SNODGRASS said .that the usual courae
fer which he had mo''Cd a memomndum, ~v
1\fr~ FORLONGE, in pursuance of notic&
was to elect. a ten1porary Speaker when tb.e
<kntly lltepared aft.r.r the 1 e~urn wns caU~d for,
giYt>n, nsked the Colonial Secretary,
.
·sl'caker \vas 111.
•
ar.d which was to the followmg_ effect:- fuliT
he tiler there would be any objection to lay
Dr. MUlfPH'Y said that _no resignation o11 onW
"The cost of this service bav1ng been oare trt
tlie tnb1e of the House a return of all the gol<t
tlc part of the' Speaker was nece$mry, nor W\l li•ld
~stima ted by the Gommiltee appOJn~eil to '';:~1•
by tbe.Governm•nt on d~poslt on tile lB~ R'ld
intQ the aubjeot ~f in(\i'taai!d wb~rfacoom il~t
enn ,a Jetter from him necessary: lt WLI 16th of each mont.h during ~he yea~ I S5t; &liO
Ucv, amou.nted to ~g! 1960, excltll!lVO ot tho'
cucugh that the .Ho\1se 1mew that the Sp::al<~r $he amou.nt o! gold in tlie )lands of tile G JV!
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